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from Sarah Payne, Director of Research

Message

As Director of Research in the School for Policy Studies, I am very pleased to

welcome you to PS, the magazine which shares the latest findings from our

research programmes. The studies reported here represent just a small sample of

the School’s current research programme and we are engaged in research across

a number of key policy areas. 

This issue covers studies on: violence in intimate teenage relationships; the social

consequences of bride-price in Uganda; the funding of adoptive placements and its

impact on voluntary adoption agencies; the role and value of ‘virtual school heads’;

home ownership in East Asian societies, and social exclusion among adults without

children. These wide-ranging projects share some common themes, which are found

across the School’s work as a whole: a focus on questions of equality and equity, on

vulnerable populations, and on the role of the public sector.

We work with a number of funders, both national and international, to deliver

rigorous, high quality research which informs contemporary debate and policy

making. In particular the School aims to provide up-to-date and relevant research to

improve the planning and delivery of policy across a number of areas. Much of our

work is interdisciplinary, both across the different disciplines represented by staff

within the School and also in projects with other departments within the University

of Bristol. As always more information on the full range of work we are currently

engaged in can be found on our website at www.bristol.co.uk/sps and we welcome

enquiries from potential funders or collaborators. 

Sarah Payne, Director of Research

Sarah.Payne@bristol.ac.uk 

+44 (0) 117 954 6775

Alex Marsh, Head of School

Alex.Marsh@bristol.ac.uk 

+44 (0) 117 954 5584

School for Policy Studies University of Bristol

Professor Alex Marsh
Head of School

Dr Sarah Payne
Director of Research



Dr Julie Selwyn
Hadley Centre for Adoption and
Foster Care Studies

In England, there are 150 local
authorities (LAs) and 27 voluntary
adoption agencies (VAAs) providing
adoption placement services. Finding
adopters willing to parent children
with complex needs is difficult, but one
reason why children are not placed is a
reluctance by LAs to use adopters
approved by VAAs. This seems to be
because a higher inter-agency fee is
payable if a child is placed with VAA
approved adopters than if he or she is
placed with LA adopters. The fee may
be perceived as expensive but is rarely
considered alongside the enormous
costs of providing care throughout a
child’s life. If a child is not found an
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In the UK, adoption is used as a means of providing a

permanent family for children unable to live with their parents

or relatives. In the year to March 31st 2009, 3,200 children

were adopted out of care in England – about 5% of the looked

after population. 

Research has consistently shown that adoptive placements are

less vulnerable to disruption than long-term foster care

placements, and that the children and young people generally

have a greater sense of belonging and good psycho-social

outcomes on a range of measures. Yet about a quarter of

children with a recommendation for adoption are never found

an adoptive family and the number of adoptions is declining.

Our research suggests that these problems may be linked to

the way in which adoptive placements are funded.
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For further information and full references see:

Selwyn, J., Sempik, J., Wijedasa, D. and Thurston, P. Adoption and the inter-agency fee,
DCSF research report:  http://www.adoptionresearchinitiative.org.uk/study7.html

adoptive family, the cost to the state
of providing foster care will be at least
£400,000 and may be as much as £1
million.

The fee is intended to reimburse the
agency that is providing the adoptive
parents for the expenditure incurred in
recruiting, training, and preparing
them. If a LA is unable to find an
adoptive family from within its own
resources, it can seek suitable adopters
from another LA and the fee in 2009
was £13,138. However, if the LA used
adopters approved by a VAA, the fee
was £20,640 plus £3,440 for post-
adoption support. In reality, many LAs
are part of consortia and do not pay
the LA inter-agency fee: they ‘trade’
families between consortium members
at reduced rates or sometimes at no
cost at all.  Inevitably, the differential
fee has led to a perception among
children’s social workers that VAA
approved adopters are expensive and
should only be used as a last resort.
Some LAs do not use VAA adopters at
all. VAAs and LAs are not competing
on a level playing field.

However, when making comparisons it
is important to compare ‘like with like’.
In our study of the costs of providing
adoption placements, LAs did not
always include all their expenditure,
particularly utility and property costs,
in their adoption team accounts. When
these were included, the costs of family
finding and placement were very
similar in LAs and VAAs. Indeed, the
current inter-agency fee did not
provide full cost recovery for either LAs

or VAAs. Both types of adoption
agency were spending £32,000 -
£35,000 per placement, and this was
about £10,000 more than the current
inter-agency fee.  

For years, VAAs have been subsidising
the costs of family finding from their
own resources. Accounts submitted to
the Charity Commission (2007-8)
suggest that VAAs contributed about
£3.5 million to adoption services from
their own income received
from donations, legacies and
investments. However, the
number of children being
placed with VAA approved
adopters has reduced, while
the gap between the actual
expenditure on family finding
and the inter-agency fee has
widened and the economic
recession has also reduced
income. VAAs who are part of
large third sector agencies
may choose to reduce their
adoption services and
concentrate their efforts
elsewhere, but small VAAs
whose only business is
adoption may be forced to
close. Manchester Adoption
Society went into
administration in December
2009 and its demise is a loss
to the sector.   

This situation seems to have
occurred through a series of
unintended consequences
that resulted from various
government interventions
intended to promote
adoption. However, there has also
been a general expectation in the
statutory sector that third sector
agencies will provide services for less
than cost price and subsidise their
work from other sources. There is a
financial crisis in the adoption sector,
which is likely to see more VAAs close
and fewer children placed with
adoptive families. This could
disproportionately affect children who
are older, disabled, or of minority

School for Policy Studies University of Bristol

“There is a financial
crisis in the adoption
sector, which is likely
to see more VAAs close
and fewer children
placed with adoptive
families.”

“If a child is not 
found an adoptive
family, the cost to
the state of providing
foster care will be 
at least £400,000
and may be as much
as £1 million.”

ethnicity and those wanting to be
placed with their siblings, because VAA
adopters typically take ‘hard to place’
children. The current approach to
delivering adoption services is based on
a mistaken belief that VAA services are
more expensive than those of a LA.
VAAs and LAs need to compete on
equal terms so that services become
sustainable and offer choice to enable
all children who need an adoptive
family to be placed.
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This research was undertaken as part
of a wider research initiative
commissioned by the Cabinet Office
and drawing upon previous work
undertaken by the research team
resulting in the Bristol Social Exclusion
Matrix (BSEM). 

In this study we applied the BSEM
framework to gain a better
understanding of the complex
interrelationships between different
forms of disadvantage, and how these
vary amongst working-age adults
without children living in Britain over
the 1991-2005 period. By applying 
non-linear canonical correlation

Dr Eldin Fahmy
Centre for the Study of Poverty
and Social Justice

Social
exclusion
New research indicates that 16 per cent of working-age

adults (aged 25+) without children experience multiple

forms of social exclusion at any one point in time. 

These 2.6 million people do not appear to have benefited

substantially from measures to tackle poverty and

disadvantage in recent years. 

While reducing unemployment has become increasingly

central to government strategy, this approach on its own

is likely to be ineffective in meeting the needs of the

‘working poor’, the ‘low skilled’, and people experiencing

long-term illness or disability.
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What’s happening to working-age adults
without children?
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methods to General Household Survey
data, we identified two principal
‘clusters’ of responses relating to:

• Long term benefit receipt,
worklessness, ill health and limiting
illness

• Material deprivation, low
occupational status, low social
support, poor housing and area
dissatisfaction.

By applying cluster analysis methods to
the General Household Survey data,
we then identified three principal
groups of respondents, who tend to be
disadvantaged according to all or most
of the domains of disadvantage
detailed within the BSEM framework –
as shown below:

• The Severely Disadvantaged: This
group experience deprivation with
respect to virtually every indicator
included in the analysis. In this
respect they may be viewed as the
most disadvantaged group - the
‘poorest of the poor’.

• The Low Income Sick: This group are
defined primarily in terms of poor
health, limited social support, low
income, benefit receipt, poor
housing and area dissatisfaction.
Unlike the severely disadvantaged,
they are not especially vulnerable to
material deprivation, at least in the
short-term. 

• The Working Poor: This group is
associated with high levels of
resource deprivation, low
occupational status and educational
attainment, poor housing, and area
dissatisfaction. These respondents
tend to be in employment and not in
receipt of means-tested benefits.

Taken together these groups represent
nearly 16% of working age adults
without dependent children and they
experience disadvantage across a
broad range of indicators. These
respondents are disproportionately
concentrated amongst older
respondents, the unemployed and
inactive, single person households,
those with few educational
qualifications, and tenants.

The dynamics of
multidimensional disadvantage

Based upon trend analysis of British
Household Panel Survey data for the
period 1997-2005, modest
improvements are evident with respect
to housing quality, area satisfaction,
and material deprivation. However,
the overall picture is at best mixed,
with no sustained decline in the overall
incidence of 20 of the 25 indicators of
disadvantage included in this analysis. 

Persistence over time is often held to
be a key characteristic of social
exclusion. Using survival analysis and
Cox regression techniques, we
investigated the individual and
household-level factors associated with
the hazard of becoming multi-
dimensionally disadvantaged. Here, we
examined the trajectory of the
‘severely disadvantaged’ and the ‘low
skilled/working poor’ groups. 

Our results suggest that there may be
less mobility out of multidimensional
disadvantage than there is out of any
of the ‘non-disadvantaged’ groups –
the experience of disadvantage
appears to be relatively enduring and
persistent over time. 

Policy implications

The magnitude of this problem
indicates that tackling
multidimensional disadvantage
amongst these 2.6 million working-age
adults without children ought to be a
key priority within the UK’s overall
strategy for social inclusion. 

However, these adverse circumstances
are not wholly explicable in terms of
unemployment, for example with
regard to the ‘working poor’ and the
‘low skilled’ groups. For this reason,

tackling disadvantage amongst those
in work should also be a priority in
reducing the overall incidence of
disadvantage in the UK. Labour market
activation policies, therefore, need to
be supplemented by policies directed
at improving the quality of working life
for those in work, as well as income
maximisation policies for those
working age adults unable to
participate in the paid economy.

“…tackling
disadvantage
amongst those in
work should also 
be a priority in
reducing the overall
incidence of
disadvantage in 
the UK.”

“…the experience of
disadvantage appears
to be relatively
enduring and
persistent over time.”

For further information, see: 

www.cabinetoffice.gov.uk/media/

226113/working-age-children.pdf
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Professor David Berridge
and Dr Lorna Henry
Centre for Family Policy and
Child Welfare

Our research used web-based surveys
and interviews with young people, social
workers, teachers, senior managers and
VSHs in the 11 pilot councils as well as
examining  reports and published
statistics. We found that over the period
of the pilot these 11 performed well
compared to the national average and
most had improved GCSE results.
Successful VSHs worked by developing
close relationships with key individuals in
both education and social work,
particularly local school heads. Those
with a senior background in education
themselves were more able to have an
impact across the local authority. 

VSHs supported looked after children in
a number of ways: through the
arrangement of private tutoring and
educational equipment, and by taking
on a strategic role in developing policies
and practices across the authority. Social
workers frequently lacked confidence in
educational issues and therefore
welcomed the role of the VSH. Children
who responded were positive about
individual tutoring, although they were
understandably bemused by the title
‘Virtual School Head’.  
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For further information, see 

Berridge, D., Henry, L., Jackson, S. and
Turney, D. (2009) Looked After and
Learning: An Evaluation of the Virtual School
Head for Looked After Children Local
Authority Pilots.  London: DCSF.
http://www.dcsf.gov.uk/research/data/
uploadfiles/DCSF-RR144.pdf

We were cautious in our conclusions
over such a short period (nine months).
It was impossible to gather detailed
baseline information as the evaluation
started after the pilot commenced. It
was also difficult to ascertain whether
VSH involvement in particular had led
to improvements in the achievements of
young people. Nevertheless we
concluded that, overall, the VSH is a
valuable role which successfully raised
the profile of looked after children's
education.  

Furthermore, our study raises
interesting questions about the nature
of policy development, including the
piloting of government initiatives and
their evaluation. Surprisingly, the
national extension of the VSH initiative
was announced while the evaluation
was mid-way. There are also pertinent
issues over research ethics and
independence in evaluating pilot
programmes to which government is
strongly committed. Therefore, this
study brings together a range of
important social work and social policy
research issues.

Whatever the shortcomings

of the New Labour

government, one policy area

for which it can claim credit

concerns its attempts to

improve the situation and

life chances of looked after

children (‘children in care’). 

We recently undertook an

evaluation for the

Department for Children,

Schools and Families of the

pilot of Virtual School Heads

(VSH) for Looked After

Children. The VSH is a senior

educationist employed by a

council, who seeks to raise

attainment by overseeing

and ‘championing’ the

education of all local looked

after pupils as if they 

attend a single school. 

PS Spring 2010

Supporting the education of looked after children

Virtual School Heads
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Professor Gill Hague  
Centre for Gender and Violence
Research

The study was an international
collaboration between Mifumi, an
NGO working on domestic violence
and poverty alleviation at the grass
roots and internationally, and ‘violence
against women’ researchers from
Bristol and Warwick Universities. The
study investigated the impacts of bride-
price and possible inter-relations with
poverty and domestic violence.  

We aimed to avoid Western dominance
by developing the research in
collaboration with local people, using a
participatory action research approach
designed to feed into social change.
This was a dynamic process involving
focused cycles of planning, action and
reflection, with community-based rural
researchers, key duty-bearers, Mifumi
advocates and volunteers. In total, 257
in-depth interviews were conducted
with local people and professionals.

The British Academy recently

funded the first-ever research

study on bride-price in

Uganda. The giving of

dowries (in either direction)

is intrinsic to many marriage

rites. Typically in Uganda, this

consists of money or cattle

paid by the groom to the

bride’s family in exchange for

the bride.

This pioneering participatory

action study, led by an

African NGO, identified

damaging impacts of the

traditional practice of bride-

price and is now contributing

to social change in Uganda.

Tradition, poverty and domestic violence in Uganda

Bride-price

The findings emphasised the
importance of the past usefulness of
bride-price as an ancient African
tradition which aided communities
and promoted social cohesiveness.
The positive impacts of bride-price
included bonding the couple and the
families, giving worth and official
status to the wife, and validating
customary marriages. However, the
negative impacts far outnumbered
these, including increases in domestic
violence if the ‘paid-for’ wife did not
fulfil her responsibilities, increased
poverty and HIV infection of young
wives by older richer husbands. The
practice often leads to early or forced
marriage, termination of girls’
education (to marry), impoverishment
for new couples, homelessness and
landlessness for wives, destitution and
abandonment for widows and the
‘selling’ of human beings. 

What should be done?

The research found overwhelmingly
that bride-price should be reformed to

make it a gift of modest size, non-
refundable and voluntarily given.
Strategies for action included working
towards validating customary
marriage in a different way,
supporting a pioneering petition now
before the Constitutional Court, local
and national legislative/policy reform,
e.g. through the new Tororo District
Bridal Gifts Ordinance, and
educational initiatives. It led to a large
community sensitisation/capacity
building programme cascaded to
several thousand people. Although
progress may be slow in effecting the
reforms highlighted, some have
already taken place. This research will
help to inform and act as a catalyst for
future action and change, not only
across Uganda, but also in other parts
of Africa.

Hague, G. and Thiara, R. with MIFUMI
(2009) Bride-Price, Poverty and Domestic
Violence in Uganda, available at
www.bristol.ac.uk/sps/research/projects/
completed/2009/rg2292/
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Women from Mifumi village

train to support survivors of

domestic violence
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Home ownership occupies a pivotal position in relation to 

life chances, social stratification and family relations. In East

Asian societies, economic transformations, privatisation

policies and the rise and fall of property prices have placed

some age groups in highly advantageous positions while

others have fallen behind and struggled to gain a foothold on

the housing market. Amidst the transitions of post-war East

Asian welfare systems, the family has continued to play a key

role in negotiating and sustaining housing wealth and

housing opportunities over the generations. 

This cross-national comparative
research, funded by the Economic and
Social Research Council (RES-062-23-
0187), explored patterns of social and
economic participation in increasingly
market-oriented economies in which
housing wealth is an important
element. In particular, it was concerned
with how actual and potential flows of
material assistance and asset transfer
within families differ cross-culturally.

Professor Ray Forrest and 
Dr Misa Izuhara
Centre for Urban Studies

Housing across generations in East Asian societies

‘Active Families’
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School for Policy Studies University of Bristol

Using face-to-face interviews with three
generations of families (one member
each from grandparents, parents and
their adult children) in Shanghai, Tokyo
and Hong Kong, the research found
that families have been, and remain, a
key institution in providing housing
and welfare support to their members.
Families often negotiate and cope with
changing housing systems and policies,
and act to maximise their collective
and individual benefits in housing
access and asset accumulation. This
was evident in all three cities whether
post-war Tokyo or through the
transition from planned to market
economy in Shanghai. Family
relationships thus represent a domain
of relative continuity within the

general East Asian narrative of rapid
social and economic change (Japan
and Hong Kong) or of marked social
and economic disruption (China).
However, the family as an institution is
also constantly evolving. Family
attachments and relations may well
mediate sharp changes in economic or
political conditions but are themselves
transformed by that interaction. These
change processes are, therefore,
intimately connected to, but distinct
from, political and economic changes. 

As society develops, types, ideologies
and levels of family support provision
have shifted to withdraw, fill the gap
or complement existing resources
provided by other sectors. A shift has
been made from extensive direct
provision of both practical and
personal support (e.g. child care, old-
age care, sharing accommodation and
living space) to more indirect or
material types of support (e.g. finance,
helping with decisions). The shift was
observed in all three cities in the
varying attitudes and practices of the
generations and in a general move
away from the previously found
intensive and exclusive self-help
approaches. Even among the younger
generation there is an evident tension
between tradition and change in
relation to family support.

By examining the housing
circumstances (and the related life

For further information, see: 

Izuhara, M. (2010) ‘Housing wealth and
family reciprocity in East Asia’, in M. Izuhara
(Ed) Ageing and Intergenerational Relations:
Family reciprocity from a global perspective,
Bristol, The Policy Press

Forrest, R. (2010) (forthcoming) ‘Residence
through Revolution and Reform’ in Bridge,
G. and Watson, S. (Eds.) The New
Companion to the City, Oxford, Blackwell.

chances) of each family across the
span of three generations, the links
between the past, the present and the
future become clear. The housing
opportunities of a younger generation
can often be seen to be shaped in
critical ways by the strategies and
decisions of their grandparents’
generation, albeit in markedly
different economic and social
contexts.

Moreover, among a younger
generation faced with greater
difficulties in gaining access to
housing, there is an evident tension
between dependence and
independence. In all three societies, a
younger generation seeks greater
autonomy but is at the same time
increasingly dependent on parental
resources for house purchase. This
situation is common in many parts of
the world but is of particular
importance in East Asian societies,
where marriage and housing remain
closely interconnected.
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New Commercial Housing Estate
in Shanghai

The ‘Li Family’

Older Mr Li (76) came to Shanghai in 1948 to become a hat maker’s apprentice.
Initially he lived in an attic room (6m2). When his wife got a position in housing
management, they were allocated a larger room (14m2) but had no flushing
toilet or separate kitchen. They had four children. During the Cultural
Revolution, the eldest son was sent to work in the countryside but they built
another storey on top of their house and reserved it for him. 

In the early 1980s, housing remained very overcrowded, and in the marital
home of Middle Mrs Li (51) nine people slept in the same room. She was an
accountant and delayed having their only daughter. Their housing situation
improved rapidly in the reform era, when they were allocated a second work-
unit property by his employer.

In the late 1990s, the couple purchased a luxury flat (200m2) financed by their
salaries but, more importantly, by the sale of their two ex-work-unit properties.
Young Miss Li (20), studying cyber art, now enjoys her own room in the luxury
flat, while Old Mr Li continues to live in his old flat (now privatised).

“The housing
opportunities of a
younger generation
can often be seen to
be shaped in critical
ways by the strategies
and decisions of their
grandparents’
generation”



Christine Barter
Centre for Family Policy and Child
Welfare

The research explored young people’s
experiences of physical, emotional and
sexual violence in their intimate
relationships and encounters. The
study used a multi-method approach.
A confidential survey was completed
by 1,353 participants, aged between
13 and 17 years-old, from eight schools
across England, Scotland and Wales. In
addition 91 in-depth interviews were
undertaken. 

Physical partner violence 

A quarter of girls and 18 per cent of
boys reported physical partner

Our research is the first ever UK–wide study to explore the

problem of partner violence in teenage relationships (defined

as ‘dating violence’ in the US literature). The findings are

shocking and have received extensive media, policy and

professional attention. 

In response the Home Office launched a £2 million public

awareness campaign aimed at reducing teenage partner

violence. This campaign is to be underpinned by a wider

school-based intervention programme across England and

Wales. It is now well established that domestic violence is a

major social problem for adult women, but does this also

affect teenage girls?

12
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violence, such as being hit, slapped or
punched. Eleven per cent of girls and
four per cent of boys experienced
severe physical violence, including being
beaten-up or hit by an object. Although
three-quarters of girls stated that this
negatively impacted on their welfare,
only 14 per cent of boys said this: 

“… because I didn't want to have sex he
just started picking on me and hitting
me.” Sian

“He bit me on the face. It was horrible,
really disgusting. Because when I am
trying to show my point of view, he
doesn't appreciate it.” Tanisha

Emotional partner violence 

Three-quarters of girls and half of boys
reported some form of emotional

violence, such as being shouted at,
called names, constantly checked-up
on or controlled. Again girls were more
likely to be affected; a third of girls
compared to 6 per cent of boys
reporting a detrimental impact.
Participants who reported this often
experienced multiple and repeated
forms of emotional violence. In
interviews girls spoke about their
partner’s intimidation, surveillance 
and control over their lives. Often this
was underpinned by very high levels 
of fear:

“I’d be out with my friends and he’d
drag me off and say he didn’t want me
out any longer and I’d got to go in and
it could be like half past six.” Amy

“He told me when I was online he
would do it (physical violence) ... and I
was in the house by myself ... I knew he
wouldn’t do anything but I was still
scared.” Keira

In contrast, boys told us they routinely
ignored their female partner’s
attempts at control: 

“I had enough (of the checking-up on)
so I just walked away.” Ryan

Sexual partner violence 

One in three girls and 16 per cent of
boys reported some level of sexual
violence, this included being
‘pressured’ or physically forced into a
sexual act or intercourse. (A high
proportion of boys from the same class
in one school reported very high levels
of sexual violence, and it is therefore
possible that they fabricated their
responses.) Seventy percent of girls
and 13 per cent of boys reported an
adverse effect. Interviews revealed the
long-term impact of violence, especially
on self-esteem: 

“I can’t believe I’ve done it (pressured
into oral sex)... It was the most horrible
thing… it makes me sick, it’s the fact
that I don’t know why I done it.”
Rebecca 

Wider associated factors

The research revealed a number of
factors associated with teenage
partner violence including the
following: 

• Girls were more likely than boys to
report persistent violence. 

• Younger girls (aged 13 and 14) were
as likely as older adolescents to
experience some forms of partner
violence.  

• Having experiences of family or peer
violence were associated with
increased susceptibility to violence
from a partner. 

• Having an older partner, and
especially a ‘much older partner’,
was a significant risk factor for girls –
over three-quarters of girls with a
much older partner experienced
partner violence. 

• Post-relationship violence was a
significant issue for some female
participants.

• The majority of young people either
told no-one about the violence or
told a friend. 

To answer our original question,
partner violence is a major problem for
many young people and for girls it
might be the most common form of
childhood violence they experience.
Our research shows that current child
welfare policy requires revision so that
the significance and impact of this
form of violence on the lives and 
well-being of young people is directly
acknowledged. Similarly domestic
violence policy, currently focused
almost exclusively on adults, also 
needs to respond to the experiences 
of teenagers.

For further information, see:

Barter, C., McCarry. M., Berridge, D. and
Evans, K. (2009) Partner Exploitation and
Violence in Teenage Intimate Relationships,
available at: www.nspcc.org.uk/inform

“Eleven per cent of
girls and four per cent
of boys experienced
severe physical
violence...”
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News from the School for Policy Studies

Onwards and upwards!

Poverty and
social
exclusion

A team of researchers, led by Professor Dave

Gordon from the School’s Centre for the Study of

Poverty and Social Justice, has been awarded £4.3

million by the Economic and Social Research

Council (ESRC) to undertake a 42 month study

titled ‘Poverty and Social Exclusion in the UK – the

2010 Survey’. This is the largest grant ever awarded

for poverty research in the UK.  

The project partners are Heriot-Watt University,

the National Centre for Social Research, the

Northern Ireland Statistics and Research Agency,

the Open University, Queen’s University Belfast, the

University of Glasgow and the University of York.

The health service
response to domestic
abuse

The National Institute for Health Research has

awarded a grant of £1.9 million for a 60 month

project entitled PROVIDE (Programme of Research

on Violence in Diverse Domestic Environments). 

The research will be led by Professor Gene Feder

from the Department of Community Based

Medicine and Professor Marianne Hester from the

School’s Centre for Gender and Violence Research

with colleagues from the London School of

Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, the Institute of

Psychiatry, the Bristol Primary Care Trust and Next

Link, a domestic violence support service. The

research will provide the evidence base for the

health service response to victims and

perpetrators of domestic violence.  

The middle
classes in
the city

A new Anglo-French study will look at how the
middle classes participate socially and politically in
different types of neighbourhoods and what
impact this has on urban politics and policies in
Paris and London. Awarded £500,000 by the
ESRC, the UK- based research team will be led by
Professor Gary Bridge from the School’s Centre
for Urban Studies. They will be working alongside
a team of researchers in France, funded
equivalently by the Agence Nationale de la
Recherche.

Forced
labour in
the UK

A research team, led by Dr Sam Scott from the
School's Centre for the Study of Poverty and Social
Justice, has been awarded £230,000 by the Joseph
Rowntree Foundation to examine the scale, nature
and scope of forced labour in the UK. The study
will focus mainly on migrants working within low-
wage sectors of the UK economy, such as food
production, catering and hospitality, care, cleaning
and construction, in Central-East Scotland, The
Wash and South-West England. Colleagues from
the Universities of Hull, Dundee and Liverpool and
an independent corporate social responsibility
consultant will also be working on this study.

Despite the recession, researchers in the School have continued to be highly successful in securing
funding for major research projects. Here are brief details of some of the new studies, all of which
will involve collaboration with researchers from other universities.
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Events

School for Policy Studies Seminar Series 2010

Inequality: the enemy between us
Speakers: Professors Richard Wilkinson and Kate Pickett

Policy and Politics Conference 2010 – 
Politics of austerity or the austerity of politics?
New social, economic and ecological challenges for the public sector

With the world having experienced
its worst economic crisis in eight
decades, with old challenges still
unresolved, and with new
challenges presenting both dangers
and opportunities, this conference
offers the opportunity to reflect on
an unprecedented conjunction of
old and new agendas. We invite

researchers, scholars, policy-makers
and practitioners to debate these vital
issues. The conference will include
participants from a variety of academic
disciplines: public policy, politics, social
policy, social and political philosophy,
economics, among others; as well as
those working within both the public
and independent sectors.

When: 10 September 2010, 9am

Where: Clifton Hill House, Bristol, UK

Registration fee: £50 per person

Contact:
pp-conference@bristol.ac.uk

When: 12 May 2010, 2pm

Where: Room 2D3, Priory Road
Complex, Bristol, UK

Admission: FREE

Please reserve your place in
advance by email:
sps-enquiries@bristol.ac.uk

www.bristol.ac.uk/sps/events

www.bristol.ac.uk/sps/events

Richard Wilkinson has played a
formative role in international research
on epidemiology and his work has
been published in many languages. 
He studied economic history at the
London School of Economics before
training in epidemiology and is
Professor Emeritus at the University 
of Nottingham Medical School,
Honorary Professor at University
College London and a Visiting
Professor at the University of York. 

Kate Pickett is Professor of
Epidemiology at the University of York
and a National Institute for Health
Research Career Scientist. She studied
physical anthropology at Cambridge,
nutritional sciences at Cornell and
epidemiology at Berkeley before
spending four years as an Assistant
Professor at the University of Chicago.

Richard Wilkinson and Kate Pickett co-
wrote The Spirit Level and are co-
founders of The Equality Trust.

Visit our website to find out more about our study programmes:

• MSc Policy Research

• MSc Social Work Research

• MSc Public Policy

• MSc Family Therapy

www.bristol.ac.uk/sps/studying

• Graduate Diploma in Social Work/Professional
Practice with Children and Young People

• Doctor of Social Science (Policy Studies)

• PhD Social Policy or Social Work

Tel: 0117 954 6755
Email: sps-enquiries@bristol.ac.uk
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